
September 7, 2021 
Report of the Ossining Village Historian 
  

RE: Honorary Street naming application for Dream Ioni Shepherd 
  
My research into the contributions made to the village by Dream Ioni Shepherd was 
conducted by consulting the following sources: Telephone interviews with Dream’s mother 
Diana Lemon and Althema Goodson; referenced her obituary and reflections taken from 
speakers at her funeral service, and the obituary published on LoHud. 
  
  
RESIDENCY IN OSSINING:  Dream Ioni Shepherd was a life-long resident (16 years) of the 
Village of Ossining. She lived on both Revolutionary Road and Main Street. She spent a 
majority of her life residing on Main Street and her residence when she passed on August 
21, 2021 
  
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT AND VILLAGE CONTRIBUTION:  
  
Dream had an incredible commitment to change-making in this world. By the age of 16, 
Dream had accomplished a great deal more than most people who live to be five times her 
age. Dream was a true warrior who valiantly fought Sickle Cell Disease from birth until she 
received a stem cell transplant at the age of 10. Dream endured the harsh recovery 
processes for years after the transplant. Later, Dream would battle cancer. Dream inspired, 
and she and her Mom fought for the passage of Dream’s Law in New York State, ensuring 
that medically fragile people receive proper at-home professional medical care once they 
leave the hospital after transplant surgeries. Most recently, Dream and her Mom were 
working to pass another law called “Shepherd Patterson” to ensure that parents and 
guardians with medically challenged children receive the proper information from their 
doctor regarding special services and accommodations once they enter school, in New York 
State. 
  
Dream used her medical conditions and life circumstances to fight for better life quality for 
others is a testament to her spirit. These are gifts to not just the people of Ossining but the 
people of New York State, that will keep on giving. 
  
As it relates to their incredible engagement in advocacy work (which often required 
tireless travels back and forth to Albany to lobby lawmakers,) Diana reflects that “Dream 
was the complete embodiment of resiliency; every brick that they tossed her way, she 
gently caught and fiercely built with.” 
 
Dream was proud of the fact that she could help others, whether she was enacting laws, or 
supporting a friend, there was a way that she understood that she had the ability to make 
things better for others. She was proud of her newly discovered green thumb, she was also 
proud to be a Girl Scout in troop 2233, as she loved that she would consistently sell the 
most cookies in her troop. She was proud to be present for the delivery of her little sister, 



Lorde. In typical Dream fashion, she bravely cut the umbilical cord at age 14; an act that 
often makes grown men tremble. 
  
Dream’s was educated in the Ossining School District and at her passing was a student 
at Ossining High School. Students, teachers, and administrators reflect on what a beautiful 
person she was, the smile she kept on her face (despite what she was going through), and 
the encouraging words she always shared, gave them hope. Hope that they could conquer 
anything because they saw her do it with such grace. 
  
During her funeral service her Girl Scout Troupe leader reflected on how Dream always 
wanted to finish what she started. Despite not feeling well or having to take her medication 
she always wanted to complete her projects. Dream was a brave fighter who was an 
inspiration to everyone she came in contact with. 
  
Dream Ioni Shepherd did in 16 years, what takes most of us a lifetime. She used her life 
circumstances to help others. Instead of complaining about her pain, she used her pain to 
advocate for others. Through her pain, she smiled and offered encouraging words, words 
beyond her years to inspire, empower and encourage others. Dream left behind to Ossining 
a legacy of hope, encouragement, love, and light. Assemblywoman Sandra Galef said, 
“Dream really pulled the whole Ossining community together”. 
  
  
ADVOCACY/LEGISLATIVE WORK 
  

•         2019: Passage of "Dream’s Law" in New York State: mandates that insurance 
companies guarantee safe and continued care for patients with a central venous line 
after being discharged from the hospital. The bill was quickly expanded to cover others 
whose medical conditions demanded more post-hospital care than their families could 
provide on their own. 

•         2021: Introduction of “Shepherd Patterson Law”: to ensure that parents and guardians 
with medically challenged children receive the proper information from their doctor 
regarding special services and accommodations once they enter school, in New York 
State. Passed the Senate during the 2021 legislative session – her mother will continue 
this work 
  
  
AWARDS/RECOGNITIONS/MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
  

•         2015 (age 10) named one of New York State’s “Women of Distinction” 
•         2016 Recognition from the Town of Ossining 
•         2016 Distinguished Service Award 
•         Grand Marshal in a local hospital parade 
•         “Announcer of the Day”, the Westchester Knicks 
•         2017 (age 14) “We Survived Transplant” with Robin Roberts of Good Morning America 

segment 



•         Performed at Radio City Music Hall (through Garden of Dreams Foundation) 
•         Performed at the Beacon Theater with O.A.R. 2.0 chorus 

  
  
AFFILIATIONS/ORGANIZATIONS 
  

•         Ossining Girl Scout Troupe 2233 (since Kindergarten) 

•         Member of Star Bethlehem Baptist Church 

•         Youth member of the Ossining NAACP 

  
SIGNAGE HISTORY OF PROPOSED STREET 
It is requested that Main Street have the honorary street name "Dream Shepherd’s 
Way”.  Currently, there is no honorary street signage at the location.  
  
Precedent 
There is an honorary street sign in the Historic Sparta District “Joanne Tall Way”. 
 

   
 
 
 
 



 
 



 
 



 


